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EDITiJRIAL STATE CONVENTION.
Tlic undersigned pu'.iltoliirs of .Newspapers in the 17th

t'oncressional lTsiri. i, concurring with their editorial j
brethren generally in the necessity of having an Fidito- I
rial State (" invention in Pennsylvania, for the purpose of .
correcting icii.ifr ms abuses now practiced to the positive i
injuryofCountry ? nhlishere, respectfully recommend 10 I
the Fratornitv, that they meet in State Convention, at j
llarrisuuig, oil THURSDAY, t/Md.iu of -\~orcm!>tr, ;

and earnestly uige a general attendance.

The Postage Reform '?<-\u25a0( be effected during the west I
Session of Congr. -s. A Raw whose practical effect is j
lomake tlie rich richer and the poor poorer, cannot he too j
soon erased from our Nati nial Statute Book ; and we j
deem the time recommended for a State Convention an j
auspicious tun' for uigiug effectually upon our National
Congress the necessity and expediency of a speedy and i
permanent change. This and other Reforms immediate-
ly affecting the interests of the Country Press, demand j
the prompt and serious attention of the Fraternity, and j
we call upon our brethren throughout the istatetoact '
with us h triiioniously and energetically, feeling confident j
that by so doing tile Country Press can be placed upon a j
proper platform. J

.! K SHOEMAKER, Beiiefonte Whig,
11. J WALTERS, Rowistown Democrat, JGEO. FKVSINCEB, ECU istown Gazette,
W. P. COOPER, J iniata Register,
A K Mi Cli BE, Juniata Sentinel,
.TAMES CI.AKK, llur.tingdoa Journal,
Wit. I.awls, Iluntincdon Glebe,
I.PENS JUNES, H-lliJav burg Register, |
O A TBAEOII, IlulUdaysburg Standard, I
Wm. T. Wilson, . 1
;si. KAVMONU, j'Wair County Whtg,

W. II lli.Atß, Beiiefonte Democrat,
WM. J PARSONS, Centre ISenbicbter, ;
l.cswio SHVBTZ, Centre Hern liter

Notices of Adveriisemcnts.
W. G. WARING requests the attention of per-

sans in want of Fruit Trees to Lis Nursery at '
Roalsburg, in Centre county. lie Las an exten-

sive assortment oi all kinds, iront which carlv
orders can be filled with a selection of beautiful
trees.

C.L.JONES advertises another lot of goods,
embracing a variety of articles which lie ofl'era
for sale cheaper than ever.

The Treasurer of the Lew istown and Kisha-
coqudlas Turnpike Company gives notice of a
dividend.

Persons interested in the estate of Enoch
Beale, deceased, will find a notice in another
column.

The P. MAs of Lew istown and McVeytown
have a lot of letters on hand which they will
dispose of at two cents advance on cost.

The Register has some additional notices.

CCrThe hands in this office having all par- i
tic'pated in keeping the fourth, our reader.- |
must put up with a less quantity cf reading !
matter than we have given them for eorne j
weeks.

DROWSED.?Mr. HIRAM GEIGER, formerly a j
contractor on Section 61 of the Pennsylvania j
Railroad, was drowned in the Juniata about i
four miles above this place on Friday evening j
of last week. A number of persons had gone '
into the river to bathe, and Mr. G., being at. i
? xpert swimmer, ventured into deep water,
where it is supposed he was seized with cramp, !
r.nd probably without a cry sank to rise no more
with life. He was not missed until the persons
who had been in were dressed, w hen his cloth-
ing on the river bank attracted their attention.
Search was immediately made, but bis body
was net recovered until the following morning.
His remains, accompanied by a bereaved wife
and child, were taken to Perry county for intcr-
Eicnt. Mr. G. was about uG y VAis of age.

ANOTHER.?A colored boy named SAMCEL
COT, aged about 20 years, was drowned in the
canal near Jack's Creek, on Wednesday last,
while sporting in the water with another boy.
He was engaged as a driver by Captain Stevens,
of Hollidaysburg, and tame from west of the
mountains. It is said he has friends in Harris-
burg. An inquest was held over his body by i
Coroner Davis, and a verdict rendered accord- j
\u25a0inelv.

I

MAJOR GENERAL.?So far as we have hoard i
from the counties composing this Division, Col. '
It. C. HALE, of tins place, lias recei.cda unan-
imous vote for Major General.

Messrs. Colder, Leech, Suodgrasa, Peters,
ar.d others, met at Hollidaysburg a few weeks
h ncc, and resolved to piace a line of stages be-
t veen IffwifitouH and Hollidaysburg as soon
as the Railroad is in operation to this place. '

Ihe iiuri. Calvin Blythe, whose (leccuac we j
noticed Ja=t week, was a native of Adam 3 j
county, and lived tnere until he was admitted j
to the hir. After a few years' practice he
located in Union county, and finally settled in I
ALtflmtown (then in Mifflincounty) übout the '
year 181"!. He continued his practice in that j
place until 1*24, when he was chosen to the
legislature, an j re-elected in where he
served With great credit to himself. In 162*,
we think, ho was appointed of the
Commonwealth by Gov. Shultz, in which capa-
city he served until 1*29 or '2O, when he was

appointed President Judge of the Dauphin dis-
trict. He remained ts Judge until about 1*29,
when Van Burcn appointed hitn Collector of
'he Port at Philadelphia. The new order of
things in I*4o, however, dismissed hirn from
the Collectorship, when Gov. Purler re-appoint-
ed him President Judge ot the Dauphin dis-
trict. He served as Judge then until ISM,
when Tyler gave him the Collcctorship again,

which he held until Mr. Poik removed him in

1845. In politics he acted uniform'y ifnot
zealously with the democratic (tarty, until the
late Presidential campaign, when lie supported
the election of General Taylor. As a man he
was respected and beloved by el! who knew
him. These fact., we find stated ia the Juni-
ata Sentinel

THE FOURTH. ?TBO anniversary of OUR In-
dependence passed oil without any public cel-
ebration at this place. Pic nice and family
parties were dotted over various sections of
the country, mostly along the river L inks, and
doubtless enjoyed n dav c\ pleasant recreation,
tree from the excitements caused by liquors
and overheated partisanship.

The EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL assembled
at the Church about 7 o'clock in the morning,

and after some appropriate exercises proceeded
to the public square, where several National

Airs were sung. Accompanied by a consider-

able number of ladies and gentlemen, ("friends,

princ :pally, of the children) wlio swelled the

number to upwards of two hundred, they then

took their seats on a large flat, which had been

fitted np for the occasion, and, enlivened by
the cheerful notes of vocal music, were towed
up the rivor to Granville, lioro the children
at once scattered to every species of amuse-
ment, and continued to enjoy themselves uutil
the teachers had stored a table, sufficiently
largo to seat them all, with n sumptuous en-
tertainment. They then again, with renewed
zeal, sought their amusements. Supper was

provided between four and five o'ciock, after
which preparations w ere made for returning.
A little before six, the parly embarked and
proceeded down the river, singing national
airs, songs, &.c. nearly the whole distance.
During the homeward trip, a large paper bal-
loon, decorated by two flags, made a beautiful
ascension, and finally descended into tlie river
not tar from the spot whence it was sent up.

At the landing the scholarsand teachers again
formed in procession and proceeded to Market
street, where, after singing some airs selected
for that purpose, they were dismissed.

The day was remarkably pleasant, and but
little occurred to mar the enjoyments of the
children. To them it was a gala dav, and
will doubtless long be remembered as euch.

It is due to the COMMITTEE OF LADIES, who
superintended the arrangements, to Messrs.
JOIIN 1. MCCOY and E. ALLEN, (both of whom
are ever ready to devise and carry out schemes
for the rational amusement of their youthful
friends,) and probably some others, to say tint
everything connected with this pleasant excur-
sion was arranged in the very best manner,
and that it will be owing in great part lo their
untiring perseverance that the children of the
Episcopal Sunday School will look forward to

the return of our natal day of freedom with
elated hearts, and in alter life remember those
days as greenest among the green spots ul
halcyon youth.

THE Ciioi.EßA. The whole number of
deaths in the city of New York during the
week ending on the 30th ult. was 031, of
which 256 were by cholera. The total num-
ber of cases from the 17th of May, when the
disease first made ita appearance in the city,
up to the Ist instant, was 1191?deaths 529.

The Philadelphia Board of Health reports
last week 313 deaths, including 80 cases of
cholera.

In St. Louis on the 2d, i!e official reports
state the number of interments at 162, of winch
128 were of cholera.

In Cincinnati o t the 3d, the number of in-
terments for the 24 hours ending noon, 165
of which 127 were from Cholera, and 39 from
other diseases. The whole number of inter-
ments for the week ending that day ia 1010?
of which 765 were from Cholera and 251 from
other dieasea.

At Pittsburgh, on the 31, 1 deaths by Chol-
era.

The LEBANON AOU.IUIO.U, i- the title of a
new paper, is.-ucu in Lebanon, by Mr. WM. M.
LKLSLIN. It IS handsoint i\ got up, and deserv-
ing of patronage from the party w Lose doctrine-
it advocates. We wtih friend if. abundant suc-
cess, though sorry to see him involved ia the

meshes of locofocoisin.

CALIFORNIA GOLD.?The amount of California
gold received at the Mint of the United States
in Philadelphia for coinage, np to June 2d, is as

follows : ?Total ounces, about 56,43d ?equal in

value to about $1,050,000. The valuation is

tnade at $lB the ounce. The amount of Gold
Dollars coined at the U. S. Mint, from .May Bth
to June 26th, 184'J, inclusive, was $362,539.

AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE IN TEXAS.?The fol-
lowing statement, which will surprise many
readers, is tnade by the Caddo (Louisiana) Ga-
zette, of the Bth ult. :

" We have been credibly informed, that there
is a constant trade in the kidnapping of negroes
going on, between Africa and Texas. Year be-
fore last there were several vessels, well load-
ed with negroes, brought from Africa, aiJ
landed near the mouth of the San Uarnard, and
the negroes there sold. This black scheme
should be looked into by the government, and
those engaged in it punistied according to law."

The President of the United States has is-

sued a proclamation recommending to the peo-
ple of the United States that the first Friday
in August next he observed by thorn as a day
of I-asting, Humiliation and l'rnycr, that the
Great ltuler of Nations may avert the ravages
of that dreadful scourge, the cholera, now
threatening to sweep over the country.

frCrThe Exemption Law, whereby property
to the value ol jjjdlOO is inade exempt from ex-
ecution for debt, went into operation oo the 4tli
inst. That is, it will apply to ail debts con-
tracted on or after that date, but not to those
contracted previously.

Hecker, the German patriot, sailed from i\ew
Y'ork on Wednesday, in the Cambria, lie is on
his way to Germany, to join in the struggles of
his country men for the establishment of a Re-
public.

Adjutant General Irwin has issued a notice
to volunteers, advising them of an arrangement
he has made, by which the U. K. uniforms can
ic obtained for Volunteer companies at very
low prices.

Slate Treasurer ami the Laborers on the Pnb- (
lie Works.

The locofoco press over the State, rind par-
ticularly along- the line of canal, taking its
one from Jesse Miller's paper at Harrisburg,
is filled with abuse of Governor JOHNSTON and
Mr. HAIL, Stale Treasurer, charging these
officers with withholding the appropriations j
made for the payment of laborers, &c., on the
public works. To unmask these hypocrites,
the editor of the llarrisburg Telegraph addres-
sed a letter to Mr. Hall relative to the matter, ?

to which he received the following reply
TREASURY OFFICE, July 3, IT? 10.

Dear .sir: In reply to your note ot the 30th
ultimo, 1 herewith send you a list ofthe Super- '
visors and superintendents on the public im- !
provements who have drawn money from the
Treasury, and the amount drawn by each
since the adjournment of the Legislature.?
The total amount so drawn is $305,431.92,
from which it is easy to judge whether a suf-
ficient amount has has been drawn to .pay the
laborers on the public improvements or not.

Yours, Ac., G. J. BALL.
The following is the statement that accom-

panied the above answer :

Amounts drawn Ly Supervisors from April
11th, to July 3d, 1949 ;

J. P. Anderson, $23,900 00
James Turner, 11,000 00
John Maglauchlin, 25,01100
Win. English, 104,175 92
(Jcorge Blatenbergcr, 0,450 00
Thomas J. Power, 76,300 00
(-'anal Commissioners, 1,000 00
Thomas lion net, 19.800 00
J. 11. Jenkins, 5,795 (K)
Jacob Ulam, 9,900 00
W. K. HufTnagle, 13,(>00 00
Win. McPherson, 8,500 00

Total, $305,431 92
Here, says the Telegraph, is a lamentable

picture of I Aicofuco prodigality and abuse. In
the short space of eighty-three days the Loco-
foco officers on the public works have drawn
from the State Treasury the astounding sum
of more than THREE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLLARS?or THREE THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
DOLLARS PER DAY?while at the same
time the Locofoco press is filled with abuse ot
the State Treasurer because he will not fur-
nish the officers with money to pay the labor-
ers on tiie public works !!!

'i'his lact dicloses a scheme cf villainy un-
paralleled, we believe, in the history ofLoco-
foco ism in this State. The sum of $300,090,
formerly was all that was annually appropria-
ted for the ordinary repairs of the State canal
and railroads. This sum was for a whole
year.

litis amount has already been drawn from
the Treasury for that pur|ose in a little o\> r
two months I What has been done with it 1

thut is tiie question. Have the laborers been
paid I The Licofo-o press says they have not!

Have the public officers been using this mon-
ey, and teiimg the honest laborers that they
could get no money, while they have drawn
the enormous sum of nearly one-third of a mil-

lion 1 If the I/icofoco press tell the truth, it
is so. Ifit is not so, then they have been con-

I cocting and circulating the most enormous lies,
j and wjth the concurrence, too, of the officers

I on the public works, otherwise they would vol*
i untarily disabuse the public mind. One of

| two things are, therefore, self-evident,and can-
not be controverted : either the I.ocofoco offi-

\u25a0 cers have paid the laborers on the public
works, while they have given curieacy to a
ule and infamous libel upon the Slate Treasu-
rer; or they have used the money drawn from

; the tatate Treasury for pur[>oses of speculation;
and to screen themselves from the just censure
of those from whom they are fraudulently with-
holding their just dues, have put into circula-
tion a falsehood against the State Treasurer.?

j hither uoni of the dilemma will hold them up
to public anathema and indignation,

i It will not lie contended by the most hard-
: cried and unscrupulous Locofoco plunderer,
i that the sum ofTUEE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLLARS IN EIGHTY-THREE

j DAYS, OR THREE THOUSAND SIX HUN-
DRED AND EKiU'IY DOLLARS I'KR
DAY, is not sufficient to meet all expenses and

pay all the laborers on the public work.-! No
I °ne w ill pretend that one-third of that amount

has been expended within the time; and if the

\u25a0 " poor laborers" have not been paid.and prompt-
ly too, there is gross fraud. The sum ofSdM) -

j 000 was never before drawn from the State
j Treasury, on account of ordinary repairs, in
j the snme time, nor can it have been required.
It is idle for Locofocoism to attempt to justify
this enormous draft und expenditure on that ac-
count.

There has evidently been a settled nnd de-
; terniined purpose or. the part ot the Locofoco

: wire workers, since .Mr. lial I curne into ollice,
I to run upon the Treasury and break down the

1 credit ot the Slate; nnd this unprecedented
J draft of S3(K),UOO, in less than three months.

fur the public works alone, and the false hue
i and crv raised that money could not be übtain-
-led to pay 'the poor laborers on the public

J work.-." is one of the schemes fixed upon to car-
ry out the design. No man of any party, ac-
quainted with the facts, can doubt tbis.

'The Adjutant General ofthe State has caus-
ed to he presented to the "Columbia Guards,"
of Danville, a field piece, voted by the last Le-
gislature, lor their gallantry in Mexico.

THE YVJI.L OF PETER MILLER.?The Su-
premo Court at Hurrisburg, has affirmed the

I decision of Judge Jones, recently rendered in
the Common Pleas of Northampton county,
setting aside the will of the late Peter Miller,'
of Easton, and awarding his entire estate to the

I nearest heir-in-law. ft will be remembered
i that Mr. Miller was a wealthy old bachelor, of

Easton, and devised his estate, amounting to
about 'Y-k>o,ooo, to executors and their succes-

j eors, m trust fbr no one, but with directions to
. invest and accumulate the profits upon the
j principal, in perpetuifv.

Thc American Phrenological Journal and the

Watcr-£ure Journal, both published by Messrs.
Fowlers & Wells, New York, continue to be

filled with highly interesting matter?inter- sting
to the student as well as general reader. Per-
sons desirous of subscribing for these cheap
publications, are requested to c;ll at this office,
where terms, &c. can be ascertained.

lloldon's Dollar Magazine for July is rflso

upon our table, well filled with sketches of lo-
cal and foreign history, tales, adventures, &c.
Any one wanting a magazine of choice reading
matter, cannot do better than by transmitting a
dollar to C. \V. IIOLDEV, ID'J Nassau street,
New York.

I he rumor of Gen. Scott's illness is incor-
rect?his health at this time being as good as
usual.

Ihe great Apostle of Temperance, Rev.
PIIEOHALD MATIIEW, arrived tit New York on
'lie 29th ult., on board the ship Ashburton.
Every preparation is being made to welcome
the illustrious stranger.

JAMES M. POWER, Esq., the present Canal
Commissioner, hag authorized the editor ot the
Mercer Press to state that he is not a candidate
for re-ncmination.

The Tunnel, near Spruce Creek, Huntingdon
county, on the Central Railroad, has been so
lar completed as to admit passing through it.

Hollidaysburg and Gaysport, according to a
ccusus taken a year or so since, contained a

population of 3065?Hollidaysburg alone, 2454.
In our opinion Lewistown is ahead of both.

An Irish lady, who has lately arrived at Hol-
lidaysburg from Ireland, is anxious to discover
the whereabouts of her husband, Patrick Galia-
her, who she thinks is somewhere in the central
portion of this State.

BED BI GS. ?There is a long article in the
\ alley Farmer, by which it is established be-
yond question that sweet oil occasionally rubbed
over bedsteads, chair-boards, &c. will effectu-
ally prevent the appearance of bed bugs.

NICE WAY TO GET RK.II.? A correspondent
writes that about S2OO (KKJ changes hands eve-
ry night, in the small village of Ban Francisco,
at the gambling table.

We learn from the Philadelphia papers that
\u25a0 Col. C'. A. May, U. S. A., who has been in
command of the Carlisle Barracks for the Inst
year and a half, has been ordered to Santa Fe.

. Col. Cooke, of the Ist Regiment of Dragoons,

I succeeds him.

rCANADA.? The Montreal Herald, a paper of
' note and influence, concludes a long article on

! the subject of the union of the Canndas to this
country, with the expression of its belief'* that
Great Britain will not oppose annexation."?

| Very doubtful.

A resolve restoring Thomas WT . Dorr to his
civil and political rights, passed the Rhode
Island House of Representatives on Wednes-
day by a vote of twenty-nine to twenty eight.
On Thursday it was laid on the table in the
Senate.

EARTHQUAKE. ?From the 1 -Th to the2sth
of April, a constant succession of shocks of
earthquakes, some ot them very severe, was
cxpcncucvd lit Doniin.ea,one ot the West In-
dia Islands. Several occurred daily and caus-
ed much alarm.

Senator Atchison, it is understood, savs the
St. Louis Republican, has in Press a manifes-
to of principles directly in opposition to those
of Col. Benton. Willard I*. Hall, a member
of Congress from the same section of the State
will, it is averred, follow Mr. Atchmsuus ex-
ample.

The Lancaster Examiner say* a recent rase
of suicide in that county affords a striking in-
stance of "the ruling passion strong in death."
The deceased was of very economical habits,
and having decided to remove himself from this
world by means of gunpowder, to save the ex-
pense of buying a pistol fie cast one of lead,
wrapped tfie barrel with wire, bored a touch-
hole, and discharged it with a friction match.

7he California Emigration. ?Up to the
2d ult., 44U3 wagons had passed Fort Kearney
on their way to California, accompanied bv
about 17,900 persons The last estimate,
made several months ago, ofthe emigrants to

California by sea, made the number about 13,-
000. This makes a total of 30,900, but itdocs
not include near ail who have gone, and prob-
ably 40,000 would bo a better estimate.

AMONG the victims of the Cholera, in the
West, is MiS3 SALLIE ANN EI.LI T, daughter

ot Corn. Elliot, of West Chester. The Village
11. cord says she left West Chester on a visit
to a friend in the West, at Cincinnati, where
she remained a few weeks. She set out to re-
turn to her friends in that borough, and took
patrage <-ri a steamboat from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh. On tlie boat she was seized with
the cholera and died. '1 fie sudden bereave-
ment is a heavy blow to the estimable relatives
and friends who survive her.

ST. LOUIS. July 2.
Dates from Santa Fe to the 4tli of June have

been received here.
On tiie 31st of May the Santa Fe Guards, un-

der the command of ( 'apt. Chapman, encounter-
ed, within -10 miles of Avagua, a body of Apa-
che Indians, numbering about 300. A desper-
ate fight ensued. The Chief and twenty ol his
tribe were killed. Capt. Chapman lost three
",t;n ? Lieutenant Kcndricks killed the Apache
( iuef. I'lie. enemy were completely routed.

1 lie Apaches are very troublesome through-
out tfie whole route in this section of the coun-
try.

The Mexicans recently destroyed a party of
ten Americans, and a band of robbers, white
men, under command of the notorious Dr. Le-
mon.

The California emigrants byway of Fort
Smith complain of the bad route

FORE IG N NEW S.
BY Tiir. PTE\MI*R niBKRMA.

From Paris we have an account of an in- ,
: cipient insurrection, by about 25,000 of the !

Mountain parry. It was suppressed by 70,000 j
! government troops.

The Trench army, under Gen. Oudinot, ®
commenced an attack ou Rome on the 30th ult. I
A sanguinary engagement ensued in which the
Romans are eaid to have lost 800 men. The i

. latest despatch from G< n. Oudinot is to the
: oth inst., at which time lie opened his trenc as

i and had regularly beseiged the city.
There is no appearance of yielding on the

: part of the Romans, but en the contrary, every i
thing goes to confirm the belief that they

i would make a most determined resistance and
! light to the last.
J The Cholera has broken out anew in Eng-
| iand, at Paris, Siberia, Vienna, Presburg, and
i is ragiug most fearfully at Alexandria and
> Cairo in Egypt.

Hostilities are still carried on between the
; Hungarians and the remains of the Austrian

army, supported by the Russians, but the re-
ports are vagueand contradictory.

The Gazette d'Aix la-Chape!ie of June 12,
says:?'Our correspondents in Russia inform j
us that the arrests recently made at St. Pe-

| tersburg have been followed by others more
numerous. A vast conspiracy has been dis-
covered, having its ramifications in the West-
cm part of the Empire, especially at Wilna,

j Grodno, Mohilew and Wiepsk. The number
| of these arresfs is reckoned at several hundred,
? among them several men of distinction. At

Wilna many young men, students of Medicine
and Catholic theology have been seized; many
arrests have been made at Knowno,'

The weather is represented as continuing
very favorable and the crops in nearly all parts
of England and Ireland are said to look unusu-

j ally promising.
Smith O'Brien, through his counsel, denies

the legality ofthe commutation of his sentence
of death to transportation, and the government
have to provide for the unlooked tor difficulty
by special act of Parliament.

Marshall Bugeaud died ofCholera, at Paris,
on tlie 10th ult. The President of France, a few
weeks since, wished to make him the first minis-
ter of France. His last advice to I/auis Napo-
leon is said to have been ?"Get out of this Ital-

; ian business as fact as you can, and make war
j on Austria." The Marshall began his military
career as a wiuiple soldier. He received his
promotion us corporal on the field of Austerlitz.
He was born at Limoges on the 15th cf Octo-
ber, ITS 1

For the Gazette.

Pennock ;s Patent Drill.
RccLrrosTE, Gtli month 23d, 1819.

Thompson t$- lired: Esteemed Friends?
I have had the Pemiock Drill in use for two
seasons, and from the v; . difference in the
wheat crop over the broad cast, it is my decid-
ed opinion that every farmer should have one
of them, as he w ill be a gainer of at least one-
third on each acre of bis crop.

A. S. VALENTINE.

Hi: UNPREJUDICED.?Let no foolish |>tr-

? sons be so prejudiced against this now truly celebrated
I medicine as to despise this advice ; let it be used imraedi-
j ately on pain Untie felt: no matter tvhere it may be,
| whether in the head or feet, whether it be in the back or

a hdome*. whether arising frem external or internal cause,
j use Me Urandrelti's Hills,arid rely upon it, that the pain
| n illco, the body will be restored to health as soon a# ua-
| tore HIS received sufficient ASSISTAM E frotn their etfert

I lie quantity of impure tin mors discharged from the
| body by the action of the lirandrelh's Hills, is replaced in

tile course of a few hours with new and pure blood, by
i ilia direction of a moderate meal. Bv pureing the body

with this medicine the whole mass of blood becomes en-
tirely punned and regenerated.

Tiiai tiie biood is the life of the body, I presume is un-
disputed, therefor .' ! shall say that it being the SCAT or

] Lire, it must also be the seat of disease. If disease be in

I die blood, we should abstract the disease only, not the

i blood. It is the impurities which must be removed by
' purgat on to secure our health, in all states of the weather,
! in all situations, and in all climates. The blood, like a
? good spirit, is always trying to benefit the body by its
! struggles to i tpi.-l impurities. But it is not capable to ef-
! fact ns own puriiication at all times: to do this it must
j often have a itlance. W'i.eu the blood is loaded with im-

? purities, i specially in this ? innate, the consequences may
; bo l it <l, provided the blood is not purified at once, and
j tin- i- .-are to be elioried it' Brandreth's Pi'ds are used.
| Pure lias, the genuine medicine of t lie following agents:

.!( UN \. STERETT, I.ewistown; William Hardy, Mc-
Aeytown; Jo ass ,y Huntingdon; .Moore
S.j-oye. Alexandria; .1 Sr .V Cresteell, Petersburg; Hart-
i,ia n, Smith jy Co., Manorial!; T. M. Owens, Birmingham.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY WORK!
' OTir. Married If'oxan's I'rinate .Medical Companion,by
] lr. A M. M iurii-eau, Hrofessor of Diseases of Wo-

men.?Sixth Edition. ISiuo. pp 2jo. Price 411.?50,(0(1
j copies sold in MAmonths.?Years of Hollering, of physical
and mental anguish to many an affectionate wife, and
pecuniary difficulties to the husband might have been
spared ; thousands now poor would have enjoyed coni(>e-
leuce; thousands now broken in health would have en-
joyed it; hundreds now in their graves been still alive,
by a timely possession of this work.

It is intended especially for the married, or those con-

i tcmplating marriage, as it discloses important secrets
| which should he known to then: particularly.
; Truly, knowledge is power. It is health, happiness,
! affluence. The tevelations contained in its pages have
j proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters

I received by the author will attest.
liere. also, every female?the wife, the mother,the one

either budding into womanhood, or the one in the declineof years in whom nature contemplates an important
! change?can discover the causes, symptoms,and the most
( efficient remedies, and most certain mode of cure, in
i vory complnint to which her sex is subject,
j Its importance to the married may be gathered from the
: ! let tii t 1 ravelling Agents make from three to jit*dollars

a day from its sale Hundreds of active, eiilerprizing
| ir ' " cumulating a Utile competence from the lib-
j oral discount allowed, and the great demand fur it. Or-
! 'b i - iic- required to he accompanied with payment.

I ipies w til be sent b> umil free of postage to the pur-
I rhni r Over twenty thousand copies have been sent I vmill w llhin t'.irce months with perfect safety & rertaintv
j u? the receipt of One D011.,-, the " Married Woman'sPrivate a! t'- mpanion" will be sent (mailed free) toany part of the United States. Ail belters ami applies-
j lion, tmai lit ise desiring to bccouie Agents must be po.t-I paid (except those containing a remittance) and addressed?to Dr. . M, Maurice*u, BOA I |. New York City Hub-lishing Office, 129I,iberiy street. New York.
i-"M K

M
,

s Private Medical Companion-
is sold by books Hers throughout the I i ited StatesJanuary 20, is 19 6m.

HARR I E D .

; On the 21th May la.-4, by Robert Witlirow,
L*Q- JACOB F. GAFF to Miss ANOKXJSE WOLF-
KILL, all of Wayne township.

| On the 30th ult.. PETER MCDKKMOT to MissSUSAN t I Ri ATI AN, botii of llellefoiite.
At Lewisburg, on the 26th ult., WM '1

HUMES, merchant of Walkerville, Centre coun-
ty. to Mis- CATHARINE JONLS, of tho formerp. ace.

1 tho 19lh, nit., by tho Rev. T. Tanyhill,\\ HT.IAM J . RANKS, OT Greenwood, MifflinU n.y. to MISS J \NK RANDOLPH, of Slono Val-ley, Huntingdon county.

DIED.
| At the residence of her brother, in Ferguson
] ( entra county, on the 2fitli ultimo,

?Vis. MARCARET BAILEY, in the 41th vottrnf
i her age.

THE MARKETS.
Lewis!own, July 6, l- 1,0

Paid by Den'', / . ,?

Flour -
- *3 75 .vi 7-,

Wheat, white - On I p-,
red - 85 1 IK)

Rye - - 45 ,v;
Oats - - 25
Corn, - - 40
Cloverseed - - 3 (MI 4 IK,
Flaxseed - - 1 (MI 1
Timothy seed - 2 (MI 2 50
Butter, good - - 10 In
Esrgrs - - io in
Lard - (j s

Tallow - R ]|)
Potatoes ?

- 00 7",
Beef, - - 4 00
Bacon, per lb. 7
Pork - - 0 00 0 00
Wool, per lb. - - 25 __

Feathers -
- 41 44

The Lrwistown Mil's are paying 85 t0
95 cents for good wheat, 45 cents for Rye,
4 5 cents for Corn, and 27 cents for Oats.

PHILADELPHIA, July 4,1849.
Flour is quiet?pales of 000 bbis. at ,v 4 4h

$1.50. Corn Meal $2.75; Rye Flour $2.91.
The receipts ofGrain are light. Sales of

red Wheat at (Halo2cts. and white dolOtaKk'i
cts. yellow Corn 58a59 eta; Oats 30a32 cts.;
Rye 55a59cts.

BALTIMORE, July 4, 1849.
Flour.?Sales of'Howard street Hour, choice

brands, fresh ground, at $1.50. City Mills at
$4.62£.

Gram.?Not Much Wheat offering. Sales
of small lots of good to prime reds atßßa93cts.
A saleofa cargo of Pennsylvania mixed, white
and red, at 98cts.

Corn at 54a55cts for yellow, and 50a5Lets,
for white. A sale of Pennsylvania yellow at
54cts.

A lot of Pennsylyania Rye brought 55cts.
Oats are selling at 24a2^cts.

CENTRE NURSERY,
Boahhui'g, Centre ?O., Pa.

GARDENERS and orcliardists who desire
to plant only the very best kinds ofhardy

; fruits, are respectfully informed that they cai
: obtain trees here ot all the most estimable va-
! rieties, including all those which have received

j the especial sanction ofthe American Congressiof Fruit Growers. (N. Y., Oct.
j The TREES offered this season are of bean-
j tifnl appearance, extra size, (exccpt-

i ffigSfSSing a few new rare sons) and from
\u25a0 elevated locality in which the

. Nursery in established, have all the
essential advantages of hardiness and eariv
maturity, for which trees grown at the north
have been deservedly preferred.

The advantages possessed here are being
improved to the utmost, with the view ot mak°-
ing this Nursery, in merit, second to none in
the State. Every tree is indelibly marked
and warranted correct. They will be deliv-
ered in Lewistown or at intermediate places
at the low catalogue prices, and warranted
sound on delivery. Ifto be shipped, they* will
be well packed for the purpose at a moderate

i charge.
i It is advised that orders be sent direct to the
Nursery, in preference to purchasing illyas-
sorted trees, from often irresponsible dealers,

lat high prices. Such orders, if received in
i time, have the first attention.

Season for fail planting, October 20.
A choice collection ot the most admired or-

namental plants, vines, evergreens, &c. has
been auued to the Nursery Catalogues, sent to
all post paid applicants.

WM. G. WARING.
Boalsburg, July 7,1849?tf. f Dem. copy

Men's and Boys' Goods,

I7SOR summer wear, selling off cheap at
C. L. JONES'

A CM* Cheap Cash Store.
Lewistown, July 7, 1849.

Large Sized Glasses.
JUS]' received a lot of them, larger than

is generally kept in other stores.
C. L. JONES'

-Ync Cheap Cash store.
Lewistown, July 7, 1t:49.

Estate oi" Enoch Healc, de-
ceased.

jVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-
JLX tamentary on the estate of ENOCH
BEALE, deceased, late of the Borough of Lew-
istown, M:ill111 county, have been granted bv
the Register of Wilis ot said county to the
subscriber, residing in said borough. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present then:,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

DOROTHY ANN BEALE,
July , lr49?(it. Executrix.

ti) Ec(fx(onYrsT
PERSON'S purchasing goods at Lewistown

can save at least 20 per cent, by first
calling at Jones' before they buy, as he has the
cheapest goods in town rnd as large an assort-
ment to select from. C. L. JONES,

Arte Cheap Cash Store.
Lewistown, July 7, I*^49.

laddies'' Shoes.
VT my store can be had any quality,

or pattern ot ladies'. Misses', and Chil-
dren's SHOES, at very low prices.

C. L. JONES'
AYw Cheap Cash St on.

Lewistown, July 7, 1849.

SQtpnaiSa
MMILstockholders of the Lewistown and K'.sh-

-1 acoquillas Turnpike Road Company au
| hereby notified that a DiVIDKNL) of two p,
cent, on the capital stock of said Company. 1

the last six months, ending on the first day 0!

| May lift, has been declared, to be paid to ('i'1
| Stockholders ot said Company, or their
representatives, on or after the Sjjth uay cf A-; <

I lc-S'J. By order of the Board.
M. BUOY, Treasurer.

Lewistown, July 7, 1848?3t.

TIITMTST
I IN EN LUSTRES, for 12J cents and

A upwards.
Linen Camb. HANDKERCHIEFS, tor I<>

cents and upwards.
French needle- worked COLLARS, lor 124

cents and upwards.
Ladies' new style standing COLLARS.
.\ splendid assortment of SUA WES? a "rv '-

article of travelling Sll.AWi.sat low prices.
GINGHAIVrS, MOU'S DE LAINKS and

AH'ACAS, in great variety, at
C. L. JONIvS'

Atir Cheap ( 'ask Store


